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organisms are found plentifully In
WHAT OTHERS SAYSome Gossip Gathered From

The Gay American Metropolis

persons who seem to suffer from
nothing worse thaji a common cold
in the head. But in the seemingly gen-- j

ulne cases of grip the micrococcus
that usually causes pneumonia is
found. The Medical Journal hints that

How New York Wastes Money.
From the New York World.

A committee appointed by Mayor
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Gaynor is preparing a full list of land

on a stove. It required considerable belonging to the city for which no use
has yet been found. Parcels worth
$18,000,000 will be reported to the
sinking fund commission. The water

all these basterial affections of the
nose, throat and lungs are nearly al-

lied, and calls impatiently for an Ehr-lic- h

to devise a specific bactericidal
substance that will at once effectively
deal with them.

coaxing and persuasion to convince
the girls that the electric irons are

department alone has seventy usequite harmless, if handled properly,
less acres of Jerome Park reservoirand do their work much better and

quicker than the old fashioned, stove- -

RMdolok O. LmK KdltMV

4. r. Rlohf I....... Maaar- -

Carl Berskardi Aeeeelate KdHor
W. R. roaadotoao We-- a Kdltor

lands, worth $2,000 a lot or more; and
parcels in Westchester county bought

heated flatlrons. , years ago, never needed and almost
forgotten. There Is $4,000,000 worth

Hard to Keep.
From the Philadelphia Press.

English divines have a plan to
shorten the Ten Commandments. Con-
densation will not make it any eas-
ier to keep them.

Eiiiliini(sy(BF

Store

EHM SPECIALS

For Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

of school sites, often taken at extravOnce more a cao has come to
notice. In which two half-grow- n

(Palladium special)
New York Feb. , 22. During the re-

cent Chapman-Alexande- r evangelistic
meeting in Brooklyn noon revivals
were held at the Opera house. One
day the early arrival at the theater
were surprised to find the stage occu-
pied by a ballot dancer rehearsing an
oriental dance. During the morning
hours the stage was always used for
rehearsals, but as a rule care was tak-
en to atop the rehearsals noma .time
before the time set for the revival. On
this occasion, however, the rehearsal
was continued a lit t lo too long. It
is an interesting fart that ou the fol-

lowing day, by a strange coincidence
a large number of the revivalists ar-

rived at the opera house morq than
half an hour ahead of the lime set for
the meeting.

agant prices to enrich politicians.
There are Hunts Park and Klssenaboys became amateur highway rob

bers after they had witnessed a mov
Ing picture show, depleting the meth English VijW.

From London Opinion.
Canada and U. S. not Canada and

US.

SUBSCRIPTION TERM
la Richmond l .er year On ad-

vance) r .to par week.
MAIL SUBSCRIPTION

On rear. In advance '5 22
la montlia. In advance)

Oao month. In adranco .........
RURAL ROUTE

On Tear, In advance
Pis tontha. In advanco
On month. In advanco

Add.ee changed aa often aa doalrod;
tth now and old addroaaoa muat
Blv.a

Subaerlbera wilt ploaao remit with
erdar, which anould bo ejtv.n for a
pociriod lorm; naano will not bo on tor --

od until Mymanl received.

ods of modern highwaymen. The two
youthful wouldbe robbers attacked
two smaller boys, but were scared
away before they had time to rob

Park of malodorous memory. Scarce-
ly a department that has not had un-need- ed

land sold to it. At a moder-
ate estimate $10,000,000 worth of this
land is so situated that it will never
be needed and may best be sold. On
that sum the city now pays four and
one-quart-er per cent interest, or $425.- -

Hritish exhibitos at the Argentine
exposition held in Buenos Aires rethem of their pennies. One of the lit

tle Yictlms, who had been roughly ceived an excellent return for their
trouble, placing orders aggregating nohandled by the "highwaymen," be-

came so frightened, that the doctors
feared be would not recover from the

less than $14,599,000.

000. If the lands were sold, the city
would presently get more than $100.-00- 0

in taxes from them a net gain
sufficient to pay the interest on six orshock. And still the moving picture
eight miles of local subways. This is
only one of a hundred forms in which

When the first subway line in New
York was opened to traffic in 1904,
there were many persons who, realiz-
ing the enormous cost of the tunnels,
seriously doubted that the traffic

Cnterod at Richmond. Indiana, poet
office aa aecond claaa mall matter.

houses are permitted to display crime-depictin- g

films, which are bound to
cause trouble by suggesting imitation graft and wa6te have pinched New

York. If for ten years only the citywould ever pay a fair return upon the of the depicted scenes to impression-
able boys in the audience. administration will keep incessantlyinveated capital. The figures publish-

ed after the subway had been in op

New York PayneTotr.c. SO-3- 4 Weat Slrd afreet, and it-- It

Weat :nd etreet. New York. N. T.

Chlrv Payne A
Tounar. 74T-74- S Marquette Uulldln-- .
Chlcac. III.

A burglar fond of crullers, music

TRY THIS NERVE
TONIC-FR- EE!

A free distribution ot 60,000 trial packacas
of Wade's Golden Nervine la now being
made. Simply encloae aix centa in atamps
to Oem Medicine Co., St. toala. Mo., and yon
will receive a ffeneroua trial paekag--a and
full particulars, prepaid.

We want every nervous, despondent man
and woman who reads this notice to send

eration for one year dispelled all mis-
givings as to the profitableness of the and good clothes, broke Into the apart

at the work of modernizing methods,
eliminating graft, collecting the public
dues, reforming its bookkeeping, stan-

dardizing and watching its purchases
and if meantime it pursues a progress-
ive policy of rapid transit and dock

ment of a wealthy resident of Mt.
system; but even that favorable show

JJW I Ml JMHHHIh ing was not believed to indicate that Vernon the other night, feasted on a
dozen crullers which be found in thethere would be any appreciable in

improvement, we may easily enjoyNow York City) aaa pantry and then left the premises, tak-

ing a silver cornet and a new suit of
clothes with him as souvenirs. Thewlaed and asrtfiUd to tad oinoJatl the lowest city taxation rate in the

country.

crease for many years. Yet, after
three years of operation the ticket
sales on one single section, between
Ninety-sixt- h street and South Ferry,

F J Ola MkUcattoa. OmJy tk Ugam ol
at once for the free treatment and prove forburglar evidently had a cast iron condtrtoiaMwi aoBtaUMi ra lu rtport an 1

stitutlon, as he could not be found in Kindness to Dumb Animals.

BEST INDIGO and GREY PRINTS ... . AV2c

APRON GINGHAMS, good grade 4frjc

BLEACHED MUSLIN, yard wide ,6c

LINEN CRASH, bleached, 18 inch ,5c

INDIA LINEN, per yard ... .5c

LADIES MUSLIN GOWNS 39c

TORCHON LACES up to 3 inches wide, yd., 2c

a

yourself that Wade'a Golden Nervine la
without question the areateat nerve andwere greater than on the entire sys From the Columbus Dispatch.any of the hospitals, notwithstanding

the fact that he had eaten half a doz heart tonio you have ever tried. AbsolutelyKansas City is going to try to de
tern during the first year of operation.

During the year 1910 the ticket
sales for the entire system aggregated

en crullers. velop a system by which teachers in
free from narcotics or alcohol. We are very
aure there la nothing like it to promote
atreng-th- , vigor and vitality, and Ita effects
are prompt and permanent. The $1.0 pack- -

the public schools will be required to
spend .half an hour each day in teach
ing children kindness to dumb anim

Some mysterious idiot 1b evidently
having a lot of fun at the expense of
Dr. John W. Hill, pastor of the Metro-

politan Temple, Seventh avenue and

270,321,490, against 116.209,313 in 1905.
This shows that the traffic has more
than doubled during the last five
years. The greatest Increase was re-abo-

Ninety-Sixt- h street, which in-

creased from 9, 112,575 in 1905 to
32,752,668 in 1910.

als. The humane society of that city
has been asked to draw up a bill and

RICHMOND, INDIANA
"PANIC PROOF CITY" fourteenth street. The ."Joker" adver

as; ia aold by druaciata. If yours does not
keep It. It will be mailed direct oa request.

No man or woman who la afflicted with
weak heart, or any nervous ailment, Induced
by alcoholic or other excesses, worry or
overwork, should hesitate a moment to try
this greatest ot all restorative tonics. It
really doea show remarkable results In

present to the. legislature which will
make this compulsory. Certainly par
ents should lead in such instruction,
and no child should be permitted to

tised in the daily papers that 1000
men were wanted at 131 .West 118

street, Dr. Hill's home address. The
result may be Imagined. A few days
later the same joker advertised that
some one In Dr. Hill's bouse wanted to

have a pet cat, dog or bird, unless it all auch caaea. Recommended and aold by
The Quigley Drug Stores.Is treated kindly. Such home instruc-

tion, extended by teachers in the
WHITE DIMITIES. Striped,
3 Days' Priceengage a theatrical company and for schools, will have a lasting benefit on

many days Dr. Hill was overrun by Children.
Cruelty is oftener due to thoughtactors and actresses eager for an en

gagement.
nuv A

WAVERLY Electric
lessness than to a real intention of be-

ing unkind, and a word in time may
prevent it. There is a financial side

10 Pes. TABLE OIL CLOTH
Best' Grade, per yard . ... . . .

MASONIC CALENDAR
to the treatment of animals, especial

Some of the large clothing manu-
facturers In this city, who depend for
their working force In the tailoring
shops largely upon girls from the Pol-

ish and Russian-Jewis-h districts of
the, lower East Side, were confronted
with an unexpected predicament re-

cently, after they had modernized
their establishments by installing el-

ectric light, heat and power. Former-
ly the irons for pressing the finished
garments were heated on stoves, but
a great deal of time was lost by that
antiquated method and the manufac-
turers introduced irons heated by el-

ectricity. For some unaccountable
reason the girls were afraid of the
electric irons i and rather sacrificed
their positions than to handle the mys-
terious instruments that would be-

come hot without having been placed

Thursday, Feb. 23. Webb lodge. No
24, P. & A. M. Called meeting. Work
in Entered Apprentice degree.

ly to those on the farm. Neglect and
cruelty there lessen the value of the
stock, and the prices they might bring.
Animals left .out in all kinds of weath-
er are incapable of the best work, and
certainly the selling price is lessened. VEESY SPECIALOne of the favorite . sports at the

Swiss winter resorts is called Skik-Jorin- g.

It consists in letting a horse
draw a ski runner a combination An Epidemic of "Grippy Colds."

From the New York Times.which results in diverse accident, Practically everybody in this town
mostly harmless. has been afflicted during the past few

weeks with what the doctors have
agreed to call "grippy colds." The

Best Quality 25c POPLINS, ol! col-or- s,

plain, striped or llQizred -

12&c Per YsrfHarry WoodNew York Medical Journal confesses"THIS DA TE IN HISTORY"
:Ph3tU4tAGENT:

itself at a loss how to classify them,
since many cases that betray all the
symptoms of the European grip of
twenty years ago fall to reveal the
presence of .grip bacilli, while these

Spipfinngi CdD&iute

Um a population of 23.000 and
la crowing. It la the countyeat of Wayne County, and the
trndina center of a rich arl-- ;
cultural community. It la lo-

cated duo rant from Indlanapolla
C tnlla and 4 mllca from the
talo lino.
.Itlchmond la a city of homes

and of Induatry. Primarily a
manufacturing city. It la alao the
jobbing- - center of Kaatern In-
diana and enjoya tho retail trade
of tho populoua community for
mllea around.

Itlchmond la proud of Ita aplen
did atreeta. well kept yarda. Ita
cement eldewalke and beautiful
ehade treea. It haa 3 national
hanka, 1 truat rompanlua and 4

building aaeoclatlone with cow
blned reeourt-e- e of over $8,000,000.
Number of factorlea 116; capital
Inveated 17.000,000. with an an-
nual output of 127.000.000. and a
pay roll of 13,700.000. Tho total
pay roll for the city amounta to
approximately IMoO.Oot) annual

There are five railroad com-panl- ea

radiating In elirht differ-- .

ont direction from the city. ln-ram- lnt

freight handled dally-T&O.OO- O

Iba.; outgoing freighthandled dally, 750.000 Iba. Yard
farllltlea. per day 1.700 care.
Number of paaaenger tralna dall

. Number of freight tralna
dally 77. The annual poat office
rerelpta amount to 10.000. Total
aaaeaaed valuation, of tho city,
I1S.000.UOO.

Ktrhmond haa two Interurhan
rallwaya. Three nowapapera with
a combined circulation of IS, 000.
Richmond le tho greateat hard-
ware jobbing center In the atate
and only aecond In aeneral Job-bin- e;

Intereata. it haa a piano
factory producing a high Kralo
filaiio evory IS tnlnuten. It la the

In the manufacture of
traction enalnea. and producaamorn threnhlnir marhlnea. lawn
inowera, roller akatea, grain drills
and liurlul ratiketa than any oth-
er Hly In the world.

Thu clty'a nrca I 3.440 acres;
hcie n t'Otirt bouao font I lift-- 500.-Otf- U:

10 public achoola and haa tho
fluent and moat complete hlali

In tho middle weat under
fonat ruction; 3 parochial achoola;Karlham college and the Indiana
HiiatneHa College; five aplondid'firo companloa In fine hose

, liouaea; til en Miller park, tho
laraent and mot beautiful parknrond'a annual Chautauqua; aeven
In Indiana, tho home of Itlch-- ;hntela: municipal electric lightplant, binder aticceaaful opemtTnn
and a private electric light plant.liiaurlnar competition; tho oldont
public library in tho atate. exceptone and tho aecond larireat, 40.000
volumeo; pure, refrcahlns water,
unaurpaaaed: 63 mllea of improv-ed atreeta; 40 mllea of aewora: S3
mllea of cement curb and guttercombined; 40 mllea of cement
wnlka. and many mllea of brickwalkH. Thirty churchca. Includ- -'
Ina tho Rcld Memorial, built at a

, oat of fsr0.000; Reld Memoriallloanltal. one of the moat modern
In the atate; Y. M. C A. building;,erected at a coat of 1100.000. one
of tho flneat In the atate. The
nmuaement center of Euatcrn lit" dlana and Weatern Ohio.

N city of tho alae of Richmond
hnlda an fine an annual art ex
hlblt. Tho Richmond Kail Fes-
tival held each October la unique,

, no other city hold a similar af- -'

fair. It la aMven In the intereat' of tho rltr and financed by tho
blialneaa men.

Kucceas awatttne anrono with
t enterprlao In tho Panto Troot

City.

Our Weekly Series off Ma erial Grocery Savings.

FEBRUARY 22NO.

1630 First day of public Thanksgiving in Massachusetts.
1732 --George Washington, first President of the United States, born in

Westmoreland county, Va. Died December 14, 1799.
1778 Rembrandt ePale, famous artist who Introduced the teaching ot

drawing in Amerclan schools, born in Philadelphia. Died there,
October 3, 1SC0.

1819 Florida ceded to the United States by Spain.
1829 Count von Neipperg, "who married the widow of Napoleon Bona-

parte, died at Parma, Italy. Born at Salsburg, Aprll(8, 1773.
184S Beginning ot the French Revolution.
1862 Confederate States government organized at Richmond.
1866 President Johnson publicly denounced the Reconstruction Commit-

tee.
1873 Samuel Leonard Tllley became Minister of Finance of Canada.
1S75 Jean Baptiste C. Corot, the famous painter, died. Born in 179C.

Just in. 52 inches long all

$100 SdDoeig...... .. ,t

wool covert, regular
value, while they last .

EGGEMEYEE9
GROCERY SPEOALS

(FOR THREE DAYS ONLY.)
We are offering weekly household helps that will prove most con-

sistent economies in supplying your table needs and prudent house-
wives should soon learn the advantages offered . in these specials
each week.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only
a)aJMMYou Can Buy at Eggemeyer's Two Stores :

'
Spinning Coatts--It

Cured
My

Back' MM52 and 54 inches long. See

these; don't miss. Worth up
to $12.50

" For twenty-nin- e years I havetwi xl: been at intervals a great sufferer
from rheumatism. During that
time, no telling how many gal-
lons of the various kinds of lini-

ments and oils I have used and
with but little relief. Recently,
I was confined to mytbed help-
less. I tried Sloan's Liniment

Spcciiall Ladiles
SMirtt Sale ....

..Thursday, Friday, SaturdayThis Is My 48th Birthday
and used it with such satisfactory results that I sent for two large bottles,
and I have up to this time used about half a 50 cent bottle with splendid
success." James Hyde, Beebe, White County, Ark.

Got Ease in Less Than Ten Minutes.
Mr. James E. Alexander, of North Harpswell, Me., writes: I am

a horseshoer and subject to many strains in my back and hips which has
brought on rheumatism in the sciatic nerve. I had it so bad one night
when sitting in my chair, that I had to jump on my feet to get relief. I
at once applied your

CHARLES McLEAN ANDREWS.
Charles McLean Andrews, the well

known historian and professor of his
a) f Vain imlv-tralt- tr m'nat tMittt In

GOLD DUST GOLD DUST GOLD DUST
Large, Regular 25c Retail Packages

THESE THREE DAYS, 3 PACKAGES, 50 CENTS
(Worth 75 Cents)

QUEEN OLIVES QUEEN OLIVES QUEEN OLIVES
Extra Large, Regular 60c Retail Bottles

THESE THREE DAYS ONLY 35 CENTS PER BOTTLE
(Worth GO Cents) '

FINE COMB HONEY FINE' COMB HONEY FINE COMB HONEY
Genuine White Clover Bee Stock, Well Filled.

THESE THREE DAYS ONLY, 3 POUNDS 60 CENTS
(Worth 75 Cents.)

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP AND CAMPBELL'S BAKED BEANS
You Know What Campbell's Goods Are. These Three Days
Assorted in This Way Two 10c size Campbell's Soup and
Two 15c size Campbell's Baked Beans, All (4) Cans for 40c
(Worth 50 cents).

COOKING FIGS COOKING FIGS COOKING FIGS
A Fine Quality Fruit for Stewing

THESE THREE DAYS, 3 POUNDS, 25 CENTS
(Worth S5 Cents)

GENUINE NORWAY MACKEREL
A Fine, Large, Regular 20c Retail Fish.

EXTRA SPECIAL, 2 FISH FOR 25 CENTS
(Worth 40 Cents)

HAWAIIAN SLICED PINEAPPLE
Luscious, Syrup Fruit in 25c Retail Cans

THESE THREE DAYS, 3 CANS 55 CENTS
(Worth 73 Cents)

ROLLED OATS ROLLED OATS ROLLED OATS
Your, Choice of Seven Different Brands.

THESE THREE DAYS 3 PACKAGES 25 CENTS
Quaker, Oriole Heckers, National, Mothers, Etc.,. Etc

Let U Hear From You on a Few of These Items.
Specials Good at Either Store.

All new, Spring designs, con-

sisting of Voiles and Pana-

mas, worth up to $6.50, Spec-

ial for 3 days ........... . ..

Wcthersfleld, Conn., Feb. 22. 1S63.

and received his education at Trinity
college. Prior to becoming a member
of tho Yale faculty he had served for
twenty years as professor of history MMat nryn Mawr college. He is the au-

thor of a number of histories that
have been adopted as text books in
American school and colleges. Pro- -

feskor "Andrews haa been Invited to
deliver a series of lectures on Ameri-
can coloniul history at tho Uulversity

, of ucisingiors next April.
to the affected part and in less than ten minutes it was perfectly easy.

v r

Thursday- - Friday and Saturday

For Bargaiinis .

at
" '

V

Tic KflsisBoMeyer

Store
Where All Cere Stop

j wins 1. u uic dcsi 01 an unimcnts.

Sloan's Liniment 'does not need any
rubbing. It's a powerful penetrant.
Try it for Rheumatism, Sciatica.
Sprains, Chest Pains, and Sore Throat
It gives almost instant relief.

Price 23c, 60c d SI.OO at All Dealers.

MAKING THE BEST Of IT.

To make the most of all the dull

hour, to make the very best of dull

people, to like a poor jest better
than none, to wear the threadbare

coat like gtnlleman, to be out
voted with a smile on your (ace, to
fc&ch your wagon to the old hone
if no star is handythat uwhole fi John Ell. EggGiiiGycr & Sons

4Ui ccdMcln Sb.snd Dee Hive Store.
for Sloaa'a Frea Book on Horaaa. Addnas

rtfceophy. --Bliss Perry. DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.


